
I am commander even, if X am
a prince, and I must lead'

New York. Foreign interven-
tion prevented an overwhelming
victory of Greeks over Turks to-

day.
It happened on the good ship

(U! 'Argentina, bound for the Near-Ea- st

There were 0Q ,Greeks.in
the steerage.. They discovered
two Turks.

"Keel the Toork," rang out
scores 01 voices.

"Keel the Grik," rang back two
lone

"
and lonely vocal organs.

And just about then the crew of
the Argentina, who are Ameri-
cans, interfered with belaying
pins and much strong Jangiiage,
and the Turks were saved.

STORY BY JOHNY
n. y., ,.oct. 25. the. funniest

storey 1 herd this week is about'a yung feller that got married
nuthing funny about that, of

course. Lots of yung fellers gets
married and finds out it ain't "no
joke

but there is a joke on this guy,
all rite, and all because he has got
a lot of frends that wanted to
show they thought well of him

this boob's name is fredrick. I
will not tell the rest of it because
what's" the Use

fredrick had saved iip quite a
bale of money so as to give"tiim- -
self anq his wjfe a good start in
this here handicap race withfthe
high cost of living

tafter the fatal Words had b&en
spok they went to live at a hofell,
but they wanted'to- - go to house-
keeping, so fredrick went out to
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look for anapartm'ent "

ah apartment is a flat in a bild-in- g

where there is an elevator,
and a flat is an apartment where
you have to walk upstairs

fredrick had no sooner got out
of the Tiotell than he run into
some ginks that knew him and
hadent seen him since he. was
married, and they wanted to buy

so they bought quite a little
then fredrick took a car up

broadway till he got to where
classy apartments is pretty thick

after looking around a few min-ni- ts

he found one that looked
good to him, and he said he. would
take it if the landlord would fix it
ail up with new wallpaper and do
the floods and all that stuff

'
so the landlord said all rite,

only you got tb make me a de-

posit
deposit nuthing, says fredrick,

pulling out his large , wad of
dough, i likeT this dump so well
i am going to pay you 3 months
in advance tile now. no receipt,
lie said the guy's face was good
enough for him

so then he went back down-
town again, and he met a lot
more of the gang, and they all
wanted to buy, and fhey did

and, when he got home he
couldent no more remember
where that apartment is than he
could remember the population
of china.

he has been lobking for it ever
sinse, but there is an awful lot of
apartments m the upper end of
tdwi, and they all seem to look
alike to him

he aint told his wife johnjr
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